
Full American breakfast buffet and live cooking stations
Breakfast:

All meals and snacks

All Inclusive 24 hours

Gastronomy

Credit cards accepted: MasterCard, Visa, Diners
28 km from Punta Cana Int'l. Airport
35 km from Higüey
23 km from Pueblo Bávaro
8 km from shopping centre
4-storey main and annex building
Free sun loungers on beach
Located on Arena Gorda Beach in Punta Cana
ADULTS ONLY hotel, exclusive to adults over 18 years old
Opened June 2016

Location/General information

24h All inclusive
E-mail: hotel.republica@riu.com
Phone. +1 809 933 0101
Sección Baigua Punta Cana, República Dominicana
Carretera El Macao - Arena Gorda - 23000

Dominican Republic - Punta Cana
Hotel Riu Republica



Central air conditioning
WiFi (free of charge)
USB power outlet
Telephone
110 V
Hairdryer
Bathrobe
Bathroom with shower and double washbasin

All guest rooms have:

1007 guest rooms

Rooms

Free WiFi throughout hotel
Use of computers with Internet access (additional charge)
Boutique/shops
"Pacha" discotheque
Free gym, steam bath and whirlpool bath

"Renova Spa" with a variety of treatments, beauty salon, hairdresser and
massages (additional charge)

Sun terrace
Free sun loungers, towels and parasols by pool area
2 pools with swim-up bar (338/210 m²)
3 swimming pools (834/875/460 m²)
Beach bar "Coco's Bar"
"La Ola" poolside bar with swim-up bar
"Aquamar" poolside bar with swim-up bar
"Plaza" bar
Sports bar
"Latino" lounge bar with terrace
"La Güira" lobby bar
"Quisqueya" poolside restaurant / steakhouse with terrace
"Kulinarium" restaurant
"Kaori" Asian restaurant
"Tarantella" Italian restaurant
"La Altagracia" main restaurant
Welcome drink of cava
Concierge service

The Hotel offers

Minibar and regularly restocked liquor dispenser
Speciality wine list (additional charge)
Premium branded drinks throughout hotel
Unlimited local and imported beverages 24 hours a day

Beverages:

Snacks 24 hours a day

Formal dress required for dinner. Main restaurant: gentlemen  no
sleeveless T-shirts. Theme restaurants: gentlemen  no sleeveless
T-shirts, long trousers

Romantic open air dinner (reservations required, additional charge)
"Kulinarium" restaurant (à la carte)
Steakhouse (à la carte)
Italian restaurant (buffet)
Asian restaurant (buffet)

Optional dining:

Special evenings: themed buffets (three times a week)
Buffets and live cooking stations

Dinner:

Pizzas, pasta, salads and assorted desserts
Hot and cold buffet and live cooking stations

Lunch:



Asian restaurant (buffet)
Optional dining:

Special evenings: themed buffets (three times a week)
Buffets and live cooking stations

Dinner:

Pizzas, pasta, salads and assorted desserts
Hot and cold buffet and live cooking stations

Lunch:

Full American breakfast buffet and live cooking stations
Breakfast:

All meals and snacks

All Inclusive features

All Inclusive

The RIU Group has no direct or indirect relationship with external
services (especially PARASAILING) and does not assume any liability for
them, any contract between them being the exclusive responsibility of the
clients themselves.

18-hole golf course, 2 km
Various water sports available

Sports and facilities nearby (additional charge):

Free entry to "Pacha" discotheque and drinks (open 6 nights a week)

Live music, Riu evening programme or shows (daily)
Daytime entertainment programme (daily)

Entertainment:

Gym, steam bath, whirlpool bath
1 introductory scuba diving lesson in pool
Windsurfing, kayaking, catamaran, snorkelling equipment
Group fitness activities in the RiuFit area (daily)
Beach volleyball court

Sports and activities:

All Inclusive features

Sports/Entertainment

Suites with sea view can be booked
1 king-size bed (200 x 200 cm)
Integrated lounge area with sofa
Bathroom with hydromassage bathtub and shower cabin, double washbasin

Suite with:

Sofa bed (135 x 200 cm)
2 beds (125 x 200 cm) and 1 king-size bed (200 x 200 cm)
2 bathrooms with shower
2 bedrooms

Family room with:

2 beds (125 x 200 cm) and 1 sofa bed (135 x 200 cm)
Triple room with:

Rooms with partial sea view can be booked
Sitting area with sofa
2 beds (125 x 200 cm) or 1 king-size bed (200 x 200 cm)

Double room with:

Balcony or terrace
Iron and ironing board
Electronic in-room safe
Satellite TV (flat screen)
Coffee maker
Liquor dispenser
Minibar
Ceiling fan



All hotel guests are required to wear an "All Inclusive" wristband for
identification purposes.

All accommodation, taxes and tips included.

Free entry to "Pacha" discotheque and drinks (open 6 nights a week)

Live music, Riu evening programme or shows (daily)
Daytime entertainment programme (daily)

Entertainment:

Gym, steam bath, whirlpool bath
1 introductory scuba diving lesson in pool
Windsurfing, kayaking, catamaran, snorkelling equipment
Group fitness activities in the RiuFit area (daily)
Beach volleyball court

Sports and activities:

In-room safe

Minibar and regularly restocked liquor dispenser
Premium branded drinks throughout hotel
Unlimited local and imported beverages 24 hours a day

Beverages:

Snacks 24 hours a day

Formal dress required for dinner. Main restaurant: gentlemen  no
sleeveless T-shirts. Theme restaurants: gentlemen  no sleeveless
T-shirts, long trousers.

"Kulinarium" restaurant (à la carte)
Steakhouse (à la carte)
Italian restaurant (buffet)


